June 2, 2023

Good evening Georgian Forest Families,

This is Dr. Ennis calling you from #theForest: Where Learners Grow! This weekly message will be provided in English and Spanish!
Here are the 5 things to know for the week of June 5th. They include information about Field days, Chipotle Fundraiser, Career day, Yearbook sale, and Important dates.

1. Field Day...
   - On your child’s field day, please make sure that they are dressed for the warm weather, wear tennis shoes, and sunscreen. Also, please have them bring a water bottle.
   - Parents are welcome to join us.
   - Schedules for Field day are below:
     - Tuesday, June 6th - PreK, HS, K (9:30-11:00 AM) and Grade 1 (1:15-2:00 PM)
     - Wednesday, June 7th - Grade 4 and Grade 5 (1:15-2:15 PM)
     - Thursday, June 8th - Grade 2 & Grade 3 (1:15-2:15 PM)

2. Chipotle Fundraiser...
   - Join us on Tuesday, June 6th from 4:00-8:00 p.m.
   - Chipotle at Aspen Hill Shopping center will donate back a portion of sales to our school. Please help to support us!
   - Order online using code: KFFLNLB or show Flyer in restaurant!

3. Career Day...
   - Georgian Forest career day will take place on Friday, June 9th @ 9:45 a.m.
   - Let us know if you want to come in and talk to our students about your career.
   - Email our counselors (Abigail_Borkin@mcpsmd.org; Margaret_T_Joseph@mcpsmd.org) or call the school and ask for Ms. Yani Gaitan

4. 2022-2023 Yearbooks are on Sale NOW for $20.00!
   - You can still order online
   - Visit www.freedpics.com and enter password: GFES23YBZ
5. Please add the following items to your calendar:

- June 6 - Chipotle Fundraiser @ Aspen Hill shopping center 4-8PM
- June 5, 6, 7th - Field Days
- June 9 - Career Day
- June 14 - 5th-grade Picnic
- June 15 - 5th-grade Promotion at 10:00 a.m.
- June 16 - Last day of school and Early release day for students at 1:20 p.m.

Enjoy your weekend!